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eight (48) hours] fifteen (15) days of the changeof the
nameor address,or of discoveryof the variance.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section, shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of five dollars
($5.00) andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than three (3) days.

Limitation.—The provisions of this section are sub-
ject to the limitation of actions as set forth in section
1201 of this act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective

immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 382

AN ACT

Amending theact of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Department thereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges;
abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certain administrativedepartments,boards,and com-.
missions; defining the powersand duties of the Governor and
other executiveand administrative officers, andof the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointmentof certain administrative officers, and of
all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain de-
partments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe man-
ner in which the number and compensationof the deputies
and all other assistantsand employesof certain departments,
boards and commissionsshall be determined,” changing the
basis for computingamountsto be paid for care of patients
and inmates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The Administra-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Code of

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 2316, act of subsection (a),
April 9, 1929 (‘P. L. 177), known as “The Administra- 7iect~ootiM~

9
.

tive Code of 1929,” is amendedto read: 1929, P. L. 177,
amended.

Section 2316. Care of the Indigent.—The Depart-
ment of Public Welfare shall have the power, and its
dutyshall be:

(a) Whenever the General Assembly shall have
specifically appropriatedmoney to the departmentfor
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the purpose,to issue requisitionsupon the Auditor Gen-
eral for warrants,to be drawn by the Auditor General
upon the State Treasurer,in favor of such hospitals,
homes,and institutions as shall conform to at least the
minimum standardsof plant, equipment, service, ad-
ministration, and careand treatmentnecessaryfor the
proper care and treatment of patients or inmates,as
requiredby the rulesandregulationsof the department,
or establishedby law, in amountscomputedupon the
per diem rates of paymentestablishedby law for free
[service to indigent personsas follows:

1. The care andtreatmentof sick or injured persons
in hospitals,

2. The care of dependentdelinquent and defective
children in homesor institutions,

3. The careof dependentadultsin homesor institu-
tions,

4. The care and treatmentof crippled children in
homes or hospitals,

5. The care, treatmentand removalof insanepersons
in countyhospitalsfor the insaneor privateinstitutions
licensedby the department,

6. The removalof nonresidentdependentchildren,
7. The placement of dependent children through

child-caring agencies,]care and treatment to indigent,
sick, injured or crippled persons.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 383

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604), entitled “An act
to promotethe welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;
creatinga State Highway andBridge Authority as a body cor-
porate and politic with power to construct, reconstruct,im-
prove, maintain,equip, furnish, andoperatehighwayandbridge
projects,and roadsiderests,and to lease the same,and to fix
and collect fees, rentals, and chargesfor the use thereof; au-
thorizing and regulatingthe issuanceof bonds by said Author-
ity, and providing for the payment of such bonds, and the
rights of the holdersthereof; and to enterinto agreementswith
the Governmentof the United Statesor any Federalagency;
and authorizingthe Departmentof Highways to grant, assign,
convey, or leaseto the Authority lands, easements,or rights of
way of the Commonwealthandintereststherein,andto acquire
lands therefor; authorizing said Authority and the Depart-
ment of Highways to enter into agreementsproviding for
mutual cooperation in furtheranceof the constructionof any
project hereby authorized;granting the right of eminent do-


